


ecial Januar

~
Special Prices on a certain lot of Staple Overcoats

I
Special Prices on Men's and Boy's Sweaters,

Jerseys excel!ted. ~ --- n-:=----c--::-"~E7:

Special Prices on Men's and Boy's Mackinaws

Special Prices on Men'sOd(i Pants,
Excepting blue Sllrlles and Hart Sc:haffner & Marx

Sp~cialPrices on Wool Two-Piece Underwear

s
,

In order to reduce our stock on some numbers, we
are making special prices on the following:

Two of Postrnast1~;~' .-\. Brrr\-'~ day lllorning" Iu :111<'11<1 the: funeral

:~~~dr;:~~~r ~fn~~~~;~~i~~<)lna51'" ~),:/~elr fat_h.'~r._lhe be R,-.t Dernp-

C. Clasen returne,l to .Auburn :-'~lS~ -Oll\c GrilTilh returned" to
~[onday niorning to comple'le work HlalT, wiwrl' ,he ,o:;\chcs. after hn--

£;~f":?~':;i.',~~~1;;~~~:~;~d~;~;~[;~~l~~\:~:l;.~:~o~~:::;;~:~::;: ~::
_.~_----Jpent SMurday Ul SWll:': City. children of the. Brenna vicinitv,
-- - Nature's s,weetest, most whole- came Salllrda\ ;"f[,'rllQOI'l from '\'in

some cOI\fectlon. fOf. sall'Jl)' all gro" sirle 10 \·j,it in \\'avne between
'eefS, i, -Carhart cOUib -hone)'. tr<.ins. .

* )Iltlad )'[iss..~li·ektl l¥r:th"lll a senior of
Mr" f. Pa111~Oll wl.'nl \0 Wake- last sp'ring ~t the Xonnal, ~eturned

field SatunJ;r~.. afternoon ,-to lJe a to her home at Dakota Ci.ty Friday
gue~t qf re!ah\-es ol·er Sunday, after a hrief visit \\'ith friend,s in

'. Miss Hden KostOlllblsky went .10 \VaYlle.
'~: ':Sioux' City Saturday aftt;OlOOn to Charles FG~ter WilD was called

'.,.'_ be a week end guesi· of friends. here by tlH~ d('ath of his brother.
" - ~ Mrs.' Ii A, Sa'imon tame down 'the ,.late Chester Foster" returned

'from· Bloomfield Frida}' to' remaiu to h,is work "t P~;liTI\·iew Friday
,.at the Gem Cafe for several uays. enning.

~. :~ lItrs. J. L. So.ules wel1~ ~o Omaha (1V~'~rs·S~~d:t. B;~~~ ;~e~tw~f hh~~
; ;,Thursda.... ~~t:rS~oJ~~~phISh~~;~:r\' danghle'r. -M~s. William \Vrobel, re

ay B~yan who WllS ~l;re; ~f~~d~/o,.jher hOffit> at .,Emer!'on
e Sister J,-lrsL N, 'N~!Jen, _' • 7 •

returned home Satur,daf' afiernoon. returned Frida\; from Omaha where
Mr. and Mrs, 1'. ,G, Duerig who thev attended as geleg;l.te,S the ,meet_

were- viiiting in Wayne, returned ing~~of _th-e- grand lodge of the A:
Sunday to their home at LongPi,nc. o. U. \V. " ,_.' - - -,

Gustav Paulsen, breeder of big Miss Ruth S:herbahn who teaches P ·G----AM·BLE 61· '5E···N·TER
~~Po..nd China hog,,' ;o.th, Ca,- at "',ightoo, w,nt thm Supd.y.-----., . . ... ' ". ... _... .

~;:v,iCinity,·was in Wayne Sa,lUr~. ~~~r'·~:;~~fs.sP::.t~~,:O~{~i,sJ~~~ -~- 0 ER"ICEW .
s~~~~~:She~~~1~i,n~h~f::::.?;fo~o; S~r::h~iam~ Wallace ,and' ~fisS: . Wayne . ,00 "'3, ".: v;#. _ v _ ~.~
Carhart comb honf-y' at your gro: Abi~l Manlling returryed Sunl;lay --.B1iIIIml, -rtJ%277":;:.!m,__.".• =. Ii~ Il'~~f'~~~~f;'~.~'.r:,s~
cers. Jlltladafternool,ltoOmahat me their ~$~~ 1CiIJJIi __ Itaa ~..4W"~.......~;~

W~~s:r~~~.•gOi:S~i~~J~~~~n~t~':l~' N::~e~I:~;ea,chers in-~he,sc ~"o~fIL.;.,.---...;.-- ...;...,-----_-----------'--..;.,-....---~....- ....---...-ic
-~~-,~- ---------



place. See our north window for ideas for an attractive

library, den or living room.

WAY~E.

run of chairs on the market.

and let us exP~ to you why ~ese chairs ,are superior

i!1__ poth wor~~p and construction to th~ average

come in both Mission and Period designs. Come in

otherwise, in Leather, Upholstery and wood They'

Visit Clur store and see our line of Chairs, RQ(;kers and

Perhaps yo~ are rearranging your books and need to

add a section or two to your bookcase. Don't fail to

s~ what we have before buying. If you don't want a'

sectional, we have other styles with desk and shelves

-combin~ One of oUr stools or a magazine rack may

be- j~st what you. have been wanting to fill up the. vacant

you are certain to find s~rnething to just fit in with

your other furnishings.-

smaIl and in such a variety of finishes and ~c1s tlIat

R. B. Judson" Co~

Is It A Chair

The most thrillillg mystery serial ever released. A movillg pictore
drama that will enthrall you with its swift action; grip you with its
deeds of daring; awe you -with its mysterious spell; arouse you to a new
-appreciation of the marvels of the photoplay drama. In this great

picture you will. see the serial stars par--exceUence

Wayne, ·Nelnwka

Gem Cafe ~

a. flout mill, and an inc.uba{or -fac-
tory. .

The _business men are fitted to
supplY.practically every need 'of the
people. The_ merchants carry all the

n~essities and many' luxuries. The I~:~;~'~:~;;i~~;'f~"~h:i::i~~;~t~~~.:II
trade is large enough to enab~e themJ a
tQ speci!1lize-- ,and thus give maxi-
mum satisfaction. Lilrge ,numbers I "!'O", "" "",,,e,,
of automob~es are' sold every yea~
and several goo,d-sized garage~ ar~I''-c-''''- C"-',"-,'

Il11aintained. There ate Iwo hMels,_ -====================='- several restaurants, and a first class



tJI We are right in the midst
of invoicing, and every. day
are finding odds and ends
and broken stocks that will
make a big offering of at
tractive bargains as soon as
they can be assembled. We
expect. ...to have the entire
-0tock checked towards the-

Remember that-in this

e- of ultra:..effi(~i~IlC''''=~-=1tb==

the business.wqrld'has

1(0 patience with the~-_

resulted in the seh.;cti?ll of E.. C. na.ry 21' and Febrnanr·1-, Give the Net amount due. mill approve n'Ser",e agen
T eed for elder an'!! I.int~ Hanson YOUIIg-. folk;; all the ;ncouragement other reS<:TlT cities .- _.._ : __.._._.:._.,: 86,263,57 -117,417..34

I
for deacon. T~e vacancy In thcof- Iyou can.. - ~ ,.QtlJer chec_ks on lJ;lnk~.,.? the sa~e clt~ or _town

::i~~; t~~~;:~i~3id.;a:~~1:1e lii~;~~~:_i ~i~~;~;~.::~E~. :~:;:~~~~nl~:~~~~:.~~~~~ ~~~ti;~~l!hO~~l~~::~~cr~;~~~~~·::~·j~~~~'~~~::::~:~::.=~::~ ~~'~~ . :~
1~fS~n~at~~nne\\ or~an h<l" been tl1 I::~m~~~s~en~~~;rl~~ t~\;;.~~gfU;~~~~~lse ~~\~ei~llo~(~~~~: ~\~t~~~~~ ~~dk,~et - 1,00500
I stalled In the audltonum the old I\\ e shall apprecIate \our presence Federal Re,en e Bank 32,70&94

I
I one has hcen rnOH:u IlltO the lectur.. next SUllda, e\enlllg ~,nd ""ou \\111 Redemption tum! \\1th u treasurer _ .-_.~.~

room ThIS makes It posslplc for II be ple;lsed DTlng a lTlend \\Ith trom l S tre;lsurer _-=-=__ -__-..;:;--..::::-=:.::-__ - - --937.50- . -~
the, oung people to ha, e the kdu..-e \ Oil _

l
room 10 themsehes for theIr IA;>g-ue I TOlO\T -- - ----- - '- .$555,504:92

~Oe~(~u~~~1 1~C;:tt~afcOtr~r~J;::r~hl~·';eS~ I The State Journal's New N vels CaplIal stock paal 111 LI~~r~:.I~IES _ _ ~ $ 75,000.00
SIO!! by the assemhlmg at the CI)I1) The Tournai has mar a ?\ew Surp1us f\lnd _ _ __ _ __ _ _ 2lJ,OOOOO

~~~~~:~~ f~;I:;e:I~~ s~h~~;ed Tt~,';j l~~~;e~t q~~Ol~~~~~e~ft ~~o~a~~~;:~asr ~~s(~I~~;~(r(~n!;r~J~~;IN~ and tax~s paid ==--$ 2~:i~~ 'I 22,74915
:way IS open for new hfe and 'lctnllty It has allnounced the tItles of e,/?ht Clrculatlllg notes oubtal1dmg---._.. __ _.__ ~......•._ ----",._ 18,750.00 . , ':'.
aql.On~ the Y,?I.!.t:lg people. The .at- ~\f ·t~e b<'st .!10~r}~ of the yeat w~l~h ):et anlolint rille to banks and ~ankers (other than ~ '__' ...->~
tendanc.e ~t the. Sunday e,'eun;. It.wlll publIsh serially, one-;itt5 time;. included In 29 or 30)_._._.. '" ~ .. __._ ,,-- _ _--=-=-..:.:..==:.:=:.:=-: ~27W3:57~-~
-mh·ting- was a good indication ·of \Vllh more to come, The n~,::els arc: Demand deposits: . ~. ' ..
increased interest in thes~ met'tii'gs "The' .After House," by .Mary Rob-. Individllal deposits subject ·tn che~ _ _ ...,.,~ _.._ 182,46125
in the future, < • erts Rjneh,a0; _"Heart. of the Sun~. Certifi_cates of de]Jo~it ~lle .in less ttnlo'·'30 days__.._ .._,.__ Z5,296.89'

... -set,". b)' Rex B£ach: "A Ro~e .by~ -Cashiers checks ol1ts~anding _ _.._._.._~'- ..~__.._ .::;;._... . 11.81

(R~~~~~n~os;.h~~~r.). ~~~PTI~~l~.~:..-J:;: B~~~~~~d ~~~%~~~' DePT~~~{~~~~i;J S:;~~~t~,u}t~e~ss t3h3an~~ 3t~-:-3t-~··--··-":--·_-· 12,431,19
Th~ lar:g~ cqnKr.~gation last §:~_!l-. clair_; ".~h.e Chief.Legatee:" b!._~!'~<t 38, ~9, and.40 ..:._.._.._...__...._...:....,.:.:::.._.~:..:..._~ 2to;20t14-·







l'IFmc your'
Groc~ry _Ordel
to .'\0. 247 ORRS'STORE



The New TS/pe "z"
Fairbanks· Morse
FARM ENGINE

Economical - Simple :- Light Weight
Substantial - Fool-proof Construction
Gun Barrel Cylinder Bore - Leak-proof
"compreSSion-COmPle~thBuilt-in Magneto.

"MORE THAN TED POWER
ANDA. WOND~~_ AT THE PRICE"

! $397'-~ 3 B .. p~ .. s74~H.P" .. "_.. _~ IF.o.n.FACTOavf,

. ~ 6H.P... S129!!£

Carhart Hardware '*
1

rganizUI;-rqlJipped and (unduc-te«r
-FOR-

•.•SERVICE.••
-First National Blmk

of Wayne Nebraska
(Oiliest Banldn Wayne County)

"1" - Member of Federal Reserve Bank.
funk,E. Strahan, President. John-T, Bressler, Vice President.

H~ F. Wilson, Vice President. H. S. Ringland, Cashier

B, F. Strahan, Assistant Cashier. Gee.- E. Roe, Teller.

International
Tractor· School

-DAY MORNING, JANUARY 15. AND CLOSING FRIDAY

EVENING. JANUARY 19,

- -The purpose of this s~ool is to present to all tractor owners- and.
prospective tractor owners, an opportunity to ~ol'J1e better ac- '
quainted ~th the design and constnu:tion of modem tra$n.
The school will be conducted by tofo designers and builders,· one'

~,coming from the'Cbicago Tractor Works and the other from.the';;'
Mjlwauk~e filCtOry. Both meJ;l have had a vast amount of acttial ..
u;perience in tractor building. Th~e men will be assisted by' a

~ Corps of c~~pete.nt mechanics and field experts. It will be strictJ~

_",,-tractor engmeenng school.

-~The time win be divided~een lectUres and practical·.;iem6~-
-:-.strations in the ~are and han~ of ~ors.· TUITION IS
'::'FREE. Write· us for program and enrollment carel.·
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Manage,..

At Wayne Stock Pavilion.

-SATURDAY,JAN.2Q~

CARl ~ADS~N,
Phone 339

'Farmers' Union Co-Operative'
I I Association I 'I'

. -.-,., ,

___ Y!~~~~_~~~!>; T!i':ii*f?l!.~~ JANIJA'~~ 11, _19~-'~:PAGE TEN



DON CUNNINGHAM, Auctioneer.

PAGE ELEVEN

"

HENRY. SCHI\1'IIZ, Q~lJer 0

> ' ·-·.c·. HERMAN· Ll;JNDBERG, .Clerk0

40 HeadofCl1ester White Hogs

28 Head of Cattle. . .

I will s~J1 at Public Auction"at my plac,e. oritJ~_~ w~.t ~_~_6ix -~Ics south of Wayn,c and two. __
~-one~half-miles-nQrth-antftwo~west:-9f~_o~.-:-'- '~;_c - ------

O~e John Deere seeder, one __~ -Hee~!!_;..,~~~ )?~ _l1,~~e li5~er, one john p,eere com p~.
ter with 160 rods wir,e. one Molirie:-d\&c __cUJPva~?!.·one Ayuy" ~alki~. cultivator,.one Mo~ne
riding cultivator.-one Milwaukee ~.-on,e··Dam hay;:~r. one Darn sweep, one ChampIOn
hay rake, three-section Moline harrow. one McCo~,mJlw~r,one Moline"'sulkY plow" one John
Deere watking plow, 14-incli; one International mari~:~r:ea'der, two wagons, and' hay rack; one
cam,age, two sets work harness. t'fO sa~es, one liI1ed,:'lJ,tlc,-,U.- S. cream separ~tor, onc feed grider,
eight tons good prairie bay; 1,400 bushel;s .9£, ear}::orn. _well cribbed, and- other articles too numer~

ous to mention. ~
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